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REPORT:ABSENCE OF
FATHERS RUINING THE

INNER CITY
BALTIMORE, MD A report

releasedkit weekby the Annie
E. CaseyFoundationsaysthe
proportionof Americanchildren
growing up in homeswithouta '

father hasquadrupledsince 1950
and hasleft many innercity
neighborhoodsnearly devoid of
renonsiblcmale role models.
FoundationExecutiveDirector
DouglasNelson saidthe dramat-

ic demographicchangehas not
only left female headedfamilies
poorerbut "the emotionalsup-

port providedby a secondparent
seemsto also contributeto self-estee-

security and aspiration
in children." What thereport
found was that childrenwho
grow up in families without
fathersarefive timesmore likely

to bepoor, twice as likely to
tejJrop out of high school,more

likely to get involved in crime
andgirls are three times as likely
to becomeunwedmothers. The
key reasonfor the disappearing
fatherappearsto beeconomic.
Real wagesfor youngmen (25
to 34) havedeclinedby 26 per-

centsince1972.The decline for
youngblackmen (without .high
schooleducation) hasbeen 50
percent.The result concludes the
report: "Almost no onevolun-

teers for roles and dutiesthey

rifri fulfil! A rA eirvlrtffi

truth is thatdisadvantaced.
jtoung men who do not have theT

examples,educationor opportu-

nity to succeedin today'secono-

my arenot preparedto con-

tribute asproviders,protectors
andmentors."

HAIR CARE COMPANY
COUPLE SET TO REMAR-

RY
CHICAGO, IL --According to

BusL.sssWeekmagazine,black
hair carecompany giants George
andJoanJohnson remarriedlast
wev-K-. Their divorce in 1989
threw their company,Johnson
Products,into turmoil. The
resultwar that the family lost
control of the company wTfirfh

hadbeenone of the largest black
ownedfirms in America. The
qouplehasrefused to discuss
why ttvy decided to remty.
But sonEric explainedatttlps
"They missedone another."Bin
it appearedunlikely that1JtJ-yaar-ol- d

George and thews-year-ol- d

Joan would malte any
attemntto regain control df the
companyfrom the non-blac-k

holding company IV AX
Which purchased the firm in
1993.

BLACK WEALTH BUILD-
ING SEMINAR GOBS

INTERNATIONAL
TORONTO, CANADA The

Baiter Life Club of Amenta a
Washington,D.C.-base- d black
vygglth building organization
bin beenconductinga seriesof
dylongwealthbuilding semi-Oftj- S

in cities aroundthe nation

ffaf proximatelytwo years. But
HOW groupleadershave decided
UHjke their wealthbuilding pro-gu-

international. The first
Jbfsign wealthbuilding semmar
liasbeenlet for Saturday,May
3& 1b Toronto,Canada.Toono
liir Pansla'staraMt hip -- V nmui.

llfljjon. Theeventis betas

tw wored by the Buffalo,
Me York chapterof the Better
Life Club Interestedpersonscan
gCAUtc Buffalo chapterpres-

ide Otti Qimt it 716-M-- 78

In The Valley of the Shadowof Beath
hy BernicePowell Jackson

At the beginningof this year there were 2,976 American
on death row. In a countrywhere African Americansmake up
12 percent of the population,40 percent of those on deathrow
are black. In some states, like Pennsylvania, that percentage
approaches 60 percent. They are those who live daily in the
valley of the shadowof death, in the words of Mumia Auu-Jama-l,

who is on deathrow in Pennsylvania.
You hear a lot of talk today about the deathpenalty,

whether in the government'sresolve to invoke the death
penalty for those responsiblefor the Oklahoma City bombing,
or in the caseof Susan Smith, the mother accusedof killing
her sons in South Carolina, or in the mouthsof politicians
seekingto soundtoughon crime. What you do not hearabout
are the hundreds,perhar. thousands,.of deathpenalty cases
where innocentpeopleare convictedor where poor or bleck
prisonersreceive very inadequatelepal advice. Here is one
such stoiy.

Girvies Davis is scheduledto be executed by the stateof
Illinois on May 17. Girvies Davis may be innocentof the
crimes for which he will beexecuted.Convicted solely on the
evidenceof an allegedconfessionwhich he claims was
coerced, Girvies Davis is trappedin a legal systemwhich so

SenatePassesWorkforce Consolidation
Part WelfareReform

The Texas Senate last week passedHouse Bill
1863, the welfare reform bill, and sent the bill to the
House for concurrencewith Senatechangesor the
appointment of a conference committee.Senator
Rodney Ellis, (D)-Housto-n, amendedthe bill to make
the state'sjob training programsmore responsiveto
the needs ofwelfare recipients,and prepare welfare
dependentTexans forwork.

"This is an issue that I have worked on for three
years. I am pleasedthai the Senateagreedthat the
essenceof welfarereform is job training and that the
best way to make Texans self sufficient is to get
them theskills they need to get agood job," Senator
Ellis said.

'separatejob trainuarfiOTUcation related programs
into a single state agency. The new agency, theTexas
Departmentof Workforce Development,would be

by an independentCommissionerwho
is appointedby the Governor and confirmedhy the
Senate.

"It is high time we pulled all of thesescattered
workforce pigrams.The current system is broken
and it doesn't serveany one well. This new agency
will consolidateandstreamlinethe administration of
theseprograms.We needto free thoseresourcesthat
have been swallowed up in administrative costs at
the state level andpush this moneydown to the local
level to train Texansfor jobs," SenatorEllis said.

The amendmentrequires the commissionerto
block grant down to the local areasof the stateat

REUNION UPDATE
Flash! Flashl Those who are participating in the

Upcoming all-cla- ss reunion who will play in the golf
tournamentareaskedto let DunbarInternationalknow
thimediatelylYou can uo so by calling
dropping a note to them at P.O. Box 3362, Lubbock,
TX, Zip 79452.

Dia you know thal'Dunbar's alkclais reunionis the
Only dne of its kindn thearea?The ond July 7--9 will
oe the third one ana is expectedto be as successful as
the previous two. Have you paid your fees? it's NOT
TOO LATE! Simply write your check for one or two
peo.ne and mail it to their P.O. Box! Don't be one to
miss the eventof thesummer!

The theme for "ALL-CLAS- S REUNION III" is
"DUNBAR: REMEMBERING THE GOOD TIMES!"
It's our understandingthat different class will
briefly share some of the good times they had while at

BHHRl

Madylyn Travtnla Gwen Rhone

far hasbeanunableto rupond to thjvery real inconsistencies
of the ease;

dirvies Davis, a 4tn grade drop-o-ut from East St, Louis,
admits thathe was involved ian armed robberyih which a
store clerki was killed, althoughhe denies'that he killed the
clerk. Ten days after his arraft for the robbery, poiice came
into Davis' cell at midnight Md took him on a four hourdrive
to look fbr "evidence." Whjn he returned,he is all6ged to
havewritten a confession more than 20 crimes, including
1 1 murders virtually levery unsolved murder in the
Belleville-EM-t St.Louis ardSat thatjime.

Glrvfes Davis was then convictdfl of four murdersand sen-

tenced to death forjjne of them, the murderof CharlesBibel,
".n Belleville man. The problem is that Girvies
Davis could not have written that confessionbecauseat that
time Girvies Davis was illiterate and mabb to write more
thanhis mime, a fact of which the jury was kept unaware.The
problem is that even the prosecutionadmits that otherpersons
committed three ofthesecrimes to which he confessed. The
problem is that the prosecutionsystematicallyused perempto-
ry challenges to exclude all African Americans from the
Davis jury, a practice which the SupremeCourt later held

as of

administered

members

least80 of the funds that havebeen used forwork-

force training.
( "This is a significant shift to a more decentralized,

less bureaucratic and more responsive workforce
educationand training system,"SenatorEllis said.

"I am glad th,at this is part of the welfare debate.
The state spendsover $1 Billion per year to train
peoplefor work. Yet for this money we have waste-

ful duplication of services,gaps in other ateas,and
poor to no accountability for how this money is
spent. The Senate'saction today will provide
accountability and ensure that weharedependent
Texansare trained for work.

SenatorElli.. discussesworkforce development
with Senattor Zaffirini, sponsor of the welfare
bill.

Dunbar. This will be done during the banquetand is a
uniqueidea.

If you did not receive a letter regardingthe reunion,
there are legitimate reasonsfor this, and it should not

''deteryou from participating in the event. Simply let
themknow, andthey'll be more thanhappy to mail you
material.A spokesman for the associationsaid, "Many
think that we automaticallykhow their address,but we
don't! Simply becauseyou now where sorfteon lives
does not mean that you know his or her address!By
know meanshave we meant to slight anyone,ar i we
have tried to atone for anyone that might have been
overlooked.All they have to do is call us at 794-654- 3,

andwe'll respond."
Remember: one does not have to have attended

Dunbar in order to participatein the all-cla- ss reunion,
so mail yourcheck or money orderTODAY!

Di you remember thesetwo Dunbar-exes-? If vou
said Madylyn Traveniaand Gwen Rhone,you're right
on the money! They are just two more from
Pantherlandwho will.be participatingin the upcoming
all --classreunion July 7-- 9. We can'twait to see them
on the floor during the danceand eryoying the excit-

ing soundsof MA STERPEACE!
Shouldn'tyou be a part of the fun? Simply call

Dunbar Alumn: at 794-654- 3 or mall your fees to P.O.
Be- -. 3362, Lubbock, zip 79452. The coat is $150.00
for two and $100.00 for oie. Remember these prices
include tickets to all eventsexceptgolf md the bowl-

ing tournament, plus three full meals and the sur-

roundingsof someof the finest facilities in Lubbock.

Registration for SummarPunProgra 3
Thursday,May 25, 1995 3:00 p.m.-8.-00 n.m. Parkway NeighborhoodCenterwill hold reg-
istration for summerprograms oa Thursday,May 25, 1995 horn 3:00p. ra.-8-:00 p.m. a the
Parkway NeighborhoodCent' 405 N. Martir Luther Ki-- g, Jr. Blvd.

The program is open to youth of all ages kindergarten,elementary,junior and senior
high. Participantscanbe a part of a variety of activities bowling, swimming, arts &. crafts,
nature club, fiaWng club Weycle dub, wwini. JMtBdthjo club and lots nun,Toe summer
pepwitkrMfi 5 and reus Uraifii AMp 4. Vmihimm in tbtf $mmm Nyo
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unconstitutionalin a ruling that they did not apply retroactive-
ly, In fact, in eachof his trials, he facedan all-whi- te jury. S

The irony is that in the sixteenyearssince his incarceration,
Girvies Davis is a changedman. Ha leflrned to relc? and write
and earneda GED and experienceda religious conversion
which his former prison superintendentdescribed as "very
legitimate." He finished a correspondencedegreefrom a
Bible collegeandbecamean ordainedminister.

Despiteall of thesefects and a variety oT othef complica-
tions and complexities,Girvies Davis is scheduledto die on
May 17 unlesshe receivesa stay orunlesshe receives
clemencyfrom Governor Edgar. It would be a trredy if an
innocentman is executedfor a crime he may not have com-

mitted. TJiis is but onestory from the valley of the shadowof
death. Butu could be the story for many, especiallythe poor
and especiallytheblack, on deathrow.

(Note: If you would like to write Gov Hm Edgar askingfor
clemencyfor Girvies Davis you may reach him at the State
Capitol, Rdom 207, Springfield, IL 62703 or fax him at
217-782-35- 60 or ail him at governor. Illinois

' 'accessil.cdm.)

CommissionSideswith
CombestFor Reese

WASHINGTON, D.C. In hat U.S. RepresentativeLarry Comtest(R-Tex-

Wednesdaynotedas a major victory, the BaseClosure and
Realignment Commission (BRACC) voted unanimously to re evaluate
three otherAir ForceUndergraduatePilot Training (UPT) bases,not just to
take the Pentagon'srecommendation to close ReeseAir Force Base.
Throughpersonal meetingsand phonecalls with the BRACC commission,
Combest led a team effort of community leaders who challenged tha
Pentagon'sMarch Lpropcsal to closeReeseas the only option among its
pilot training facilities.

"We live to fight anotherday," said Combestof Wednesday'sacknow-
ledgementby BRACC of the miscalculationsandomissions in the
Pentagon'sevaluationof Reesefor closure. "Had the commissionersnot
voted to reconsider and reiew other pilot training bases,Redse'sfate
would have likely been sealed.While this is a majorvictory for all of us on
b5ehalf of jeese,vwe still haye ljarig .way tq .gtiJpi&.riard, vyjk,ahe,atl, fe
will continue to check and double check as eachof theseother basesis
comparednow to Reese"

Between now and the scheduledJuly 1 final BRACC list of baseclos-

ings, the three other Air Force pilot training bases Columbus
(Mississippi),Vance(Enid, Oklahoma)and Laughlin (Del Rio, Texas)will
be visitedand reviewed by the independentcommission. Combestsaid that
he anticipatedBRACC would either decideon? or none of the pilot train-

ing baseswould be on the final closing list submittedto the presidentand
theCongrsss.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaS

GreetingtheBishop
City Councilman T.J. Patterson(left) and SoutliwestDigest

Eddie Richardson (right are shown welcoming Bishop
JamesBrambleto the city of Lubbock.

FatherMcKinley SLephard is alsopictured.
Bishop Bramble was made an honorary citizen of L abbock by

CouncilmanPatterson.
Bishop Bramble is a Bishop of the African Orthocjx Church. He

rer ' jes in New York City.

HeathHarris ReceivesDoctor of Jurisprudence
Heath Harris, a graduate of Estacad., Htgk School, is shownabove

with Dr. Jo Ann Horton, PresidentofKxas SouthernUniversity at
P-js- ton, endJamesDouglas,Dean of tfte Thurgood Marshall School
of Law. Ke rsreived his Doctor of Jurisprudencejn Hoo4ing
Ceremoniesftiday, May 12, 1995.

Heath wantsto thank everyone the Lubbockcoinmuaity for fcelp-ia-g

him reach this drawn. "I wotkl also '.e to encotrafeothers to
Wm, e mtdmfif trnfmatifr itmm mim. living witnessthat

...innM .'i-v.t,.,-
,, ,.fr ,
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Tlie New Hope Btptiit
Church, locatedat 2002
Birch Avenue, is the
"Church Vherc the
"eople Really Care."
Rev. BiH R. Moto. is
pastor.

Last Sunday was
Mother's Day well as
Youth Day atNew Hope.
The Youth did a
wonderful job. It all

beganwith Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Thanks to Sister
Dorothy Kinner for beautiful rosesgiven to ClassNo. 4. We
love you!

During the morning servicesat 10:45 a.m., the Youth were
still carrying on in a big way with the devotional period.
They did a beautifu1job. Keep up the goodworks!

Responsivereadingwas done with the congregation
standing. A song, "Jesus, How I Love Your Name," was
sung. Pastoralobservationswere very good. PastorMoton
gave pins to all Mothers. He savedthe best for last as he
presented"First Lady" none other than Sister Margaret
Moton a beautiful potted plant.

1. The seminar?presentprogramsand strategies blacks can

use to build personal, family and communitywealth.

LABOR SECRETARV: RICH-POO- R GAP IS DESTROYING
NATION

NEW YORK, NY Clinton administration LaborSecretaryRobert
Reich is predicting that the wideninggap betweenthe rich.and the poor in

America is threatening to "rip our society apart." Speaking last week

before the Financial .Women'sAssociationof New York, Reich reported
that since1978 "almostall of the increasein average family income... has

goneto the top fifth' bPthe5popttlatibn. At the sametime, saidReich, "the

bottom 20 percenthfis lost 15 percent of real family income."The result

'of this widening income gap, according to Reich, "if unaddressed,can rip

out society apart"with crime and socialupheaval.

AFRICAN INVESTMENT FUND LAUNCHED
DURHAM C The Calvert Group last Week announcedthe start of

the Ctrfvfert New Africa Fund. The fund will for the first time offer
investment opportunities in stocks throughout Africa not just South
Africa. One of the principal managers of the fund will be Maceo Sloan

founderof the Sloan Financial-Grou- which is oneof the nation's largest
; black-owne- d money managementcompanieswith over $3 billion in assets

under its management.Despite a wide range of economicproblems
throughoutAfrica, Sloau suggestedthat thereis plenty of wealth potential

on the continent: "Africais one placeon this globe where everyonewill

Vsmile when we shew up." Sloaq's firm is based in Durham, North
Carolina.More information about the new fund can be received by callinc

MISS BLACK WORLD BEAUTY PAGEANT TO HIGHLIGHT
TALENT

WASHINGTON, D.C. The Miss Elack World Beauty & Modeling
Pageanthas chosen Washington, D. C. as the location for its 1995

international beauty and talent competition. Pageantorganizers are
currently accepting qualified contestantsfor the October competition
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Following hc singing of a toft, t t tmoft of the how-wa-s

delivered bv Pastor Moton, Hi teripturt was U
Corinthians 12:7-1- 2. Hi subjifit wt "My Grace ta
Sufficient For You!' PastorMoton had tfae Settlor heir to
dedicatea songto all Moihers-"Wh- en Tin On My Mhftfon,

.

SistgT Winnie Knightoii's diughtc and huiand from New
York, NY were visitors. SisterKnighton was able to attend
church services. Invitation to dUciplesl'ip was extendedafti
onecamefor prayer.

Let us pray for SisterG.H. Davis who lost a first cousin in
Kansas City MO. Mary Ann Joneswas here visiting Sister
Davis for Mother's Day. Sheresidesin Dallas, Texas.

The MARCH FOR JbSUS, 1995 Lubbock will be held
Saturday, May 20th, beginning at 9:00 a.m. at the Lubbock
Memorial Civic Centerparking lot, 6th Street andAvenue Q.
If anyone is Interested m participating, then please join the
effort on Saturday at 9:00 a.m. Be there and help!

This writer... RUBY JAY... would like to thank everyone
for their Mother's Day gift and cards. This writer really
loves you for what you havedone.

Pray for the Lewis Walton familj He was funeralizedlast
Tuesday.

Let us add Sister5.R. Roberts to the prayerlist...

,

which is expectedto feature young ladies from 54) U.S. cities and at Idast

20 foreign countries. The top prize includes a $10,000 .ash award.
Interestedyoung ladies can receive information and materials

for pageantsin their areasby writing to: Black World,
P.O. Box 65001, D C. 20035.

BLACK CRITICAL OFATLANTA MAYOR
GA. For the last few yearsblack college studentsfrom

the nation havecelebratedspring breakby flooding the city of

Atlanta during an eventnamedFreaknik. However, this year the students

werevocally angrywith black Atlanta Mayor Bill Campbell chargingthat

he setout to sabotage the eventat the of tHb city's white

business Indeed, initially issued a statement
the students fromcoming to the city at all. But a public

outcry forced him to ws;hdraw his comments. Insteadhe put in place a

massivepolice presenceand the city blocked several concerts from being
' held at city Owned facilities. Theseactsvangeredthe students many of
' whom wore rts saying, "They told us not to come. But we came

anyway." An estimated200,000 students invadedthe city but there were

only a few minor incidents of violence. "

BLACK GIRLS SATISFIED WITH THEIR BODIES
NEW YORK, NY One of the major of feminist

is that society tends to force women to

placeundue on their, looks and theirbodies. The result arue
the feminists is that too mantwomen end up unhappy,with themselves.

But according to a new 3urvey suggestsblack teenagegirls are

generallyhappy with their bodies. According to the Newsweek magazine
survey, of white teenssaid they were unhappy with their
weightwhile only 30 percentof black teenssaid,they were unhappy.This

was the caseeventhoughblack teens on averageweigh more than white

teens.White teengirls described the perfectbody as and 100 to
11C pounds. black teen girls were more likely to describe
beautyas "the right ar" tude
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LordWi'IYouOuitteMe."

Nail Cafe rnpRXDE
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PAC
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Products

&ieiJP Products

Silky Straight
Weaving '

8" - 28"

(806)749-632-5

506 E. 23rd Street

niraayvm ajoa, nw $t

nvenforyReduction

Buy One Our Lor Price
2nd One 50 OFR

f Sameor LessPriceJ
Everything in Store: Wtes, BeautySupplies,Custom

Jewelry WeavingHair, Etc.
Wis Center
Downtown

1103 Broadway ?

During Sale,We OpenWeekends"Only

f Friday &

Home
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50- 66

Since the beginning, Curry Funeral Hohie continues to serve the
community and its areacities, showing an unsurpassedstandardof
quality in the funeral 'ughtaadardcontinuescoming
from the root, beginningin 136 ttSlslifcipvMains tuneralHome, And h
still the foundation of the business.Although the namechanged'to
Curry Funeral Home in 1989, theLVerf itartdard in which we started

Keith L. Smith
Funeral DireiUir,

Mortician

Linda J. Gaines
Manager since 1986

Gerald D.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

;

-

.

continueswith and dependableand
caring managementandstaff.

(The same locatiorty 1715 E. Broadway,with
threefamiliar faces):

In your hpurof
whenyou want the bestfor your

love ones,but arenot ableto
meetthe requirementsfor a
serviceaboveyour economic

means,maybethis is theanswer
for you:

A ProfessionalService
to you at the

economical Priceof

Kinky Straight
Weaving

8" 10" 12"

JCHNP.KBE
StowUp ! Li ve

laO,iaay-Frida-y 10:00 aj& !ffamm.

Saturday

Curry Funeral

busineflsihjs

professionalism

bereavement

rendered

;is18"22"

'$1,950.00
This servicewill include the

following:
'Profession'akSepvicesA

Church or Chapel Service''
Casket:Blue, Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
OuterBurial Vault

Programs
Flowers

This price doesnot includecemetery
charges.Contactour staff for further

information.
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t m& tmifto, t jpwm&mt lesson muttofcy

JtrM tatxThMlar Spirit sodJWBcuii

QTI, May 9, St. 1 tike Mto'ott visitedwith the nwi- -

-

OT$heday,May lQft W.H. Stephensheld hisrefular Bible

ftnt):15 with Ms. Annbayot'&PAG to assist.We alwaysenjoy

fctiiiljty's visit with idl tho rodents.
'
On HSidnasdiy,May 10, ParkwayDrive Churchwith 6

srs hold thsir regularmtviw and visited with the'residents.

m!!H Aiiuisuy, miiy i i, rbv. w ji oiopiK.n, ins uraiiurm
kEdturo Homemstorsof Angelaof DunbarJuniorHkh Softool,

Brother

should

Open & Girls Club
The Theodore"Ted" PheaJr. Boys & Girls Club is havingan openhouseon

Saturday, May 27th from 11 .jq2 p.m. Everyoneis invited to comejoin
FreeFoodand Fun. We will beplaying games,flying kites, and eating. We will
alsohavetheSouthPlains VeteransAssociationwith us that to help with all
the fun. Hot dogsand trimmings will be servedall day.

So pleasejoin us againfor our open at 1801 E. 24th St.
any questions.
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"lOOMEJi IN BLACK"

MAY 27, 1995
AGAPE COGIC

4510 AVE. G
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By Marian Wright

One in threechildren will fall
ou of school, be or neglected'&efore

adulthood, to TheStateof Children 1995

Today,nearly children pcfor,

three children reported or negleStfithand
400,000drop out of Black childrenan, af risk
becauseour children disproportionatelypoor, andtherefore
even less their white counterpaitsto get aHealthy

r.

a Start, a Start, a SafeStartin life.
At a time so manyAmericanchildrenneedour

bestrengthening than
child protections and recklesslyslashingchild invest-

ments. the guise of the U.S.
Representativesrecentlypasseda bill to slash$46 billion in to
children dramaticcuts in child nutrition, child care,foster
and adoption and to poorand disabled
children. By the for theseservicesandplacing the
programs understate (cailed granting")the House
turnedits backon childrenand the crisis of poverty.
The does offer families tools to work not a single
new job for a parent, no additional child care for working families,
and no new coverage for children hasbeen offered. '

The shift from for eachchild in needto
grants a fundamental, shift of

to Whenstates a reces-

sion or a disasterhits andstatesrun out of
from and non-worki- ng families may help

Sclerosis Month
As asW.ayitcum.isepub,ljcsdueation.about leadingneusQljogical disorder the Multiple

SclerosisAssociationof AmericahasproclaimedMay as MS Month throughoutthecountry.
this national campaign are stategovernors,officials from the National

Aeronauticsand Administration (NASA), andhigh school studentsacross the who participat-
ing in Association's Learn MS scholarshipcompetition.

Celebratingits 25th anniveuary,the MS Association a national nonprofit health
patient servicesto suffering from Each year, and local governmentofficials

with a proclamationof awareness,which encouragesall residents learn more aboutthedis-

easeand volunteer assistanceto help those afflicted.
are nearly 500,000 Americanswith MS or neurological disorders,"said President

JohnHodson."EachMay we makea specialeffort to alert the public about thedisease,andremindpeople
a little volunteerhelp goesa long in fight against MS."

According tO Hodson, MS patientscan usevolunteersupportwith commonchores suchas light
work, errandsand transportationto appointments.He alsonoted that many patients

phone calls andhome visitation.
In addition to proclamations of support, officials have developed a series of special activities to

commemoratethe conferences,patient activities anda special one year anniversary cer-
emony mark the historic MSAAMASA memorandjm understanding. This memorandumpromotes
developmentof MS syrnptonpTanefthroughNASA spinoff technology as microclimatecooling.To
learn moreabout MS Awtfefh, how to volunteer,or servicesof MSAA, call

TexasTechand

ScienceKoject
LUBBOCK CoronadoHigh School rce

be thelaboratoryof a Texas
Tech University Health Centerprofessor as
part of teaching of

in
Coronado High named

of ResearchFellowships
awardednationally AmericanSociety
Biology (ASCB) and sponsored
Foundation

working lab of Elmus Beale,
Ph.D., Te.asTech'scell and biochemistry
faculty. Under guidance, Tishler
sophisticatedlaboratory techniques suchaspolymerase
chain and DNA sequencing.Tishler
developplans utilize technologies educating
his high school students.

Additionally, Tishler to cooper-

ativeprograi.i involving Tex. scientistsand
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An Promise
to

Edclman

growing today into poverty,
drop or abused reaching

according America's
Yearbook. 16 million are almost

million abused
school.

likely
Start, Head and

when
Congress permanentlyshred-

ding federal
welfare reform, of

aid
through

services, income assistance
reducing money

control
ignored child

proposal not

"entitlementstatus"
block radical America's
long-standi- ng commitment children. have

natural money,children
working be denied get

Multiple Awareness
adults,

Awareness
JoiningMSAA awareness various

Space
PROJECT:

agency providing direct
those MS. various

MSAA
offer

'There related MSAA

that
shopping,

household running appre-
ciatepersonal

MSAA
month. Theseinclude

known

Tishler

Austin.

biology

LISD teachers
and RGK Foundation

education partnership acquaint
tools techniques help

bring excitementof

recognizes promotes
professionalscientific

scientists significant play improve
pre-colle- ge scjenceeducationthroughprovid-

ing authenticscience experiences
coupled

ASCB Teaching
ResearchFellowship, scisBtists

required plan submit
together provide administra-
tion commitment plans chool

Each application scored following cate-

gories: proposedresearch; planned
interactions intendedrelationship

sponsoring bene-

fit teaching:qualifications researcher
of commitment teacher's

potential women, minorities
high minority enrollment.
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ting a school lunch, or medical treatment,or a safe home. The bill

breaksthe promisewe havemade to America's children sincethe
Depression that whether or not they will eator go to bedhungry
won't dependon whethertheylive in New York, or California, or
Mississippi.

We cannotallow our childrento get lost in the shuffle ofpoliti-

cians in Washington who talk about"stateflexibility" insteadof
telling, the truth abouthow billions of dollars in cuts to crucial
child survival services will hurt children and families. For exam
pie, whena disabledchild is born into a poor or middle classfami-

ly who want to keep him at home rallied thanplace him in an insti-

tution, they should not be told their nationhas, taken away aadwill
not ensurecashassistanceto help them do that. Whena recession
or natural disaster bhsand you find you have lost everything,you
do not want your chanct to get immediate reliefto dendon the
wealthandwillingnessof your local andstategovernment to pro-

vide it. When a child is sick and poorand hasno healthinsurance,
immediate accessto health care is crucial and oughtto be avail-

able for every child whereverthey live.
Thereappearsto-b- e no moral line the Houseleaderswill not

cross in their recklessrush to reinvent Americansocialpolicy and
values! But there is hope thatSenatorswill not cross the line and
insteadwill passa plan that doesn'tabandonchildren and instead
helps families work and lifts children out of poverty. Please call
your Senatorsand ask themto protectAmerica's promiseto all
childrenby: 1) preserving the entitlementstatus and 2) picking on
"pork," not on children.

Marian Wright Edelman is thepresidentof the Children's
DefenseFund,a leading voicefor children, anda leaderufthe
Black CommunityCrusadefor Children (BCCC), whosemission
is to leave no child behind.For additional information on how
you canjoin theCrusade,call

n

We GiveEveryone
A Chance.After Aix,
We reTheLottery.

The TexasLottery is currentlysearchingfor Historically
Underutilized Businesses(HUBs) certified wi'h theStateof

Texasand experiencedin the following areas:

valJ!vstoraxsimvrcus
Janitorial companiesthat are bondedand havea record

of reliable service. If your companycan provide'servicein
Abilene, Austin, El Paso, Houston, Irving, Lubbock,
McAllen, SanAntonio, Tyler or Victoria, we'd like to hear
from you. Pleasesubmit a detailedcompanyhistory and,a
description of your capabilities. '

Ple&ve respondin writing to: Melissa VHlabefiOr-Dy- g,

Retailer andMinority DevelopmentSupervisor,TexssLottery-C-X
P.O. Box lu$3Q, Austin, TX 71761-563- 0.
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ForUs To Make It, We All Have
To Do Our Share

us start thi coJunw
litis week from when we left
off Inst ei k. What we renl-!- y

stid or was supposedto
ay was... "We can no

lofijtr affcnd to match Black boys with big baggy punts
around their behind with boom boxes,against while
fea$i with computers."

Out of all the things, out of all the people, the ofea
tiontti, utt., ttid especially the athletes. This in my
Iptnlon is the worst group.Somcof today's Black ath-iat- st

WliO refute to give back to the Block community,
and shy away from groups like the NMCP, Urban
League,S.C. L. C, andor so-call-ed controversial
Black organisation. The reason is fear of losing
ofidorstimenis. What happoned to our local professional
athletes.We .da aol know of anything;any of them for
the coniifiuttlty. Not rtocassarlly money; not even pres-

encewlth-OU-f youttg kidrfjunt spending time with them:
giving Ultsm hopemtl biding role models, exceptJerry
Gruy with his sfmmer camp. As far as we know, we
hadone SuperBowl Chftmp ns parademarshal with an
expensepaid trip by the local organization.

Lubbockhas producedmany top flight professional
athlcttit. In our opinion, they, over all, have . not given
baek lo the community as they shouldhave. Not just
jiioney, but time. Their name is worthy for worthwhile
projects. Most of thesepeople were once poor them-

selves,and got heip.
It would navebeen of some of them would have

helped the Theodore Pher,Jr. Boys Club. This writer
says this, becausebefore TheocWe Phea,Jr. passed

"its

f

Let

any

nice

It is the desireof all com-

munities to see to the young
peoplegetting a quality edu-

cation. Somehow,as as

educationalsystems try,
are always those students who are not successfulin
the system. These are the challenges of the system.
Millions of dollars are spentannually to try to pin-

point reasonswhy thesestudentsfail and methods to
prevent the failures. There is usuaily a simple
answer, often overlookedbecauseit is not conven-

tional or doesnot fit into the system.
In an effort not to discriminate againstanyone,

sincewe now live in a "cause"-oriente-d society, we
often end up not giving any student his fairdue. No

fT"

hard
there

JOHN
For most Texans,new taxesare about as wel-cp-

as fire ants at a church picnic. But here's
tfne I bet you're going to like.

State lawmakers havepasseda bill, inspired by
a proposal in my Gaining Groundreport, that
would require convictedcriminals in Texaspris-

ons for the first time in history to pay sales tax on
the Pepsi's,Moon Pies andother taxable food
productsthey purchasein the prison commissary.

Yes, you readthat right: for ttefirst time in his-

tory. Incredibly, while law-abidi- ng Texanshave
beenshelling out sales tax at their local grocery,
criminals behindbars some sent there for com-

mitting.society'smost heinous acts haveenjoyed
ah exclusive tax break ince the state salestax was
enactedfour decadesao.

;Sta,t3 inmates in Texascost an averageof
S 6,000 a year to keep locked up. That's enough
t0.arid most youngfolks to Yale for a semesteror
tO, oven longer if they make the wiser choice
adattendone of our own outstandingTexasuni-

versities.
Not that -- tote prisons are idyllic islands insulat-

ed from 'he harshrealitiesof everyday life. They
are not. State prisonsare in fact bleakand dreary

By Eddie P. Richardson
away, ha would from to time drop by the Southwest
Digest and visit with this writer mi T. J. Thlb writer
Aaiild ask hull haveany of thm fellows who one time
playedall dny in the cluband sometimeswere hungry
and were fed, if any of thesefellows v. ho made it
cameby andbroughthim a hamburgerend coke. At his
last visa, hesaid: "Nor

Anyone ho has any knowledgeof TheodorePhea,
Jr. and the Boys Club knows he had a reputation of
helping a lot of young boys who could havenot made
it He helpedthem, with the helpof God, to make ii.

This kind of goes back to what v. e were talking about
a few weeks ago when we were talking abouteducate
your dollars. Support andtrade with thosewho support
you. Train your dollars to go wherethey are appreciat-
ed and train them to stay away from wherethey are not
appreciated.Forget color and concentrateon service
and support.

Supportmeans more thanjust money, even that is a
major part, but sometimesthere are things more valu-

able than money. For example, technical help,
resources, soliciting help tor community projects from
friends, businessassociates,resourcesand time, etc.
When we educateour minds and dollars, the change
will be swift.

Somethingto think about: JamesBrown, legendary
God Father of Soul, advisesstudentsat Webster
Academy in Oakland, California, to understandthe
benefits of getting an education.The worst killer in the
world is ignorance. "With all the successI've had, I've
been broke four times, becauseof ignorance.There's
nothingthat can takeplaceof knowledge."

IN ONQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

student has a chance to work up to his potential
becauseof the detractions oftakingcareof the inclu-

sions and intrusionsand delusionsof what education
is all about. We are so busy safeguardingidentities
and shortcomings,real and imagined, until education
is aboutto become"much ado aboutnothing"!

Integration is ideal in every sense of the word if
the grouping is homogeneouswhetherit is academic,
socially, physically or otherwise.We cannot make
all students equal becausesome were born with
more and some with less God-give- n talents thanoth-

ers. It is time that we get "in cinque"andmakequal-

ity accommodationsfor all of our studentswithout
fear of who is suing whom about where and what
they learn.

By Public
places,where clang of steel on. steel andthe
din of confinementecho through the catwalksat
all hours.

But at least the convicted criminals we send
thereare provided with quality health care, three
full squaresa day and the, opportunity to resume
their schoolingor learn a trade all on the taxpay-

ers' tab. Whj shouldn't someoneserving time for
robbing a conveniencestorebe requiredto pay the
sameamount the restof us do when we buy a
snackat that store. It doesVt seem like a lot to
ask.

House Bill 462 by State Leo
Alvarauo of San Antonio and Richard Raymond
of Benavidesand sponsored in Senateby John
Whitmire of Houston would bring an end to these
specialprivileges for prisoners.If signedby the
Governor, exclusive sales taA exemptionwill
be erasedfrom the state code. By October 1, the
one new tax we all should support would officially
take effect

Plus -- 100 Hair
-

iF YOU WANT A HOMR, CALL 767 2297!
THIS N THAT... has received so... MANY
CALLS... ant... VISITS... pbout the... NEW
HOMES... in the... CHATMAN HILL ADDI-
TION... until... THIS N THAT... wants to put in...
view the correcttelephonenumber to call. . . CALL. . .

this number... 767-2297-... THIS 11 THAT, wants
you to let the proper peoole u... CITY HALL...
know of your intentions to mov! back in East
Lubbock... and would like to move into... CHAT-MA- N

HILL ADDITION. Even there are many
opportunities...to constructyour own iiome... md if
you reside in the... CHATMAN HILL ADDI-
TION... and youi property needsto be refurbished...
then call the same...TELEPHONE NUMBER'. . . as
there shouldn'tbe a residence in this... TARGET
AREA... who needssomethingdonewith tl.eir prop-

erties... and nothing is done... Even the...TEXAS
BUILDERS... haveOpportunities for many of you...
QUIT and call... 767-2297-...

and come up with sojpe ideas to HELP YOUR-
SELF... Jf yoy get down to it... maybe the econom-

ics are not here as they should be... but... CHAT-
MAN HILL ADDITION... can be a... ROLE
MODEL... of rduevelopingthe
THIS N THAT., reminds each of you that there
are... SO MANY for... EAST
LUBBOCK... tmit is... if you bring something to
table... and help with the effort... QUIT COM
PLAINING... wind' start doing somethingfor... OUR-

SELVES...
rVAN ASHLBY Dip WELL!! THIS N THAT...
would like to... . . our friend...
vanAshley... who... ran for mayor in

and only received 33 of 'he...
VOTE... VAN... THIS N THAT... wants you to
know that you did... WELL... and have openedthe
door for other....AFRICAN AMERICANS... who
come after you... and who knows... just maybe...

TEXAS... may have dn...
AFRICAN AMERICAN MAYOR... one day... You
did Well... VAN ASHLEY.. and we won't forget
what you havedone... He proved that... TALK IS
CHEAP. ..S,but you can work hard... and the results
are still... GREAT... evenif you didn't win...

DRUG FREEGANG FREE RALLY GOOD!!
THIS N THAT... participated in the... SECOND
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to mention prison operatingcosts not including
their original construction' or debt-servi-ce costs
have ballooned by 2,000 percent in the past
decade, nd they will rise by another two-thir-

between ribw and the turn of thecentury.
We won't ineet this massiveexpensesolely by

charging prisonerssales tax on their Snickersbars.
But over tjie next two years, this simple changein
the state tax code will bring more than $1.5 mil-

lion into "state coffers. Just as important, it will
meannearly $370,000 in new revenuefor local
governments.

More money for the state, taxpayers' savings
from simpler accountingproceduresand, most of
all, commonsenseand fairness... See?I told you
this would be one new tax you'd like.

(This article was adaptedfrom John Sharp's
report Gaining Ground: Progressand Reform in
Texas Government, his comprehensiveperfor
mancereview ofjtategovemaent.For ft copy of
Sharp'sfull Gamins Ground report, phone toll- -

As Texans,we continueto dig down deepinto - free and askfor extension
our pockets to fund the state prison system '5-033-2. In Austin, call 475-033- 2. The cost of the
some $4 billion over the next two yearsalone, d report is $i0.)
more than 6 percentof Me total state budget. Not

in

.'.

for

&

the

ANNUAL. . . DRUG FREEGANG FREE RALLY...
in... ARNETT BENSON NEIGHBORHOOD...
This was a... VERY, QO.OD EFFORT... and...
hopefully... YQUNQ i,iiQPLE... will realize there
are... ADULTS... who really eppreciftte them...and

are wMling to... WORK WTH THEM... HW N

THAT... visit&TWlth several... GANG MEM-

BERS... and what was so... interesting was thit...
THESE MALE BROTHERS... between 14 and 16

YEARS OF AGE....i,ha,droppedout of,., school...
They were easy o, tajkwjtji... Thesekids are so...
INNOCENT... and don't really know what time it
is... but are following tfie... OLDER FELLAS... in
staying out of sdftooL.; THIS N THAT... wonders
what is the role Wthelv.-- ' PUBLIC SCHOOL OFFI-

CIALS... as thesb kitis.are minors... but happento
be young people ofyRoJofc-THI- N THAT... sure
woulti like to e the... LUBBOCK PUBLIC
SCHOOLS... tke.a... VERY HIGH PROFILE:'., in
pursuing these... KID$.. Just
maybe... maybe... SOME OF THESE KIDS...
could be saved.'-.-! THA'NKS... ARNETT BEN-
SON... for a... JOB WBLWDONEM

HOPE REES,W,lLLvi REMAIN OPEN!!! THIS N
THAT... has seenfatyardso much... ABOUT
REESE AIR FORC BAE... being kept open...
and yet... we'TaveVThad a... CITY-WID- E

PRAYER MEEfrN3!.?W asked for the... HIGH
SUPREMEOF ALL MANKIND... to be with us...
and we should dojitl together... for somethingwhich
will benefit alt ffcF .ySujafiMithout God... nothing is
possible... and j.yH., with js... NOTHING
CAN STOP Lt... 'THIS N THAT... is.., FRAY-ING,4h- .t

.. 2I?sliM FORCE BASE...remain
open... Will you join THIS N THAT... in...
PRAYER???Vj aslis bnu

D.C. KiNNERifEBBBrA!RBER SAYS: "BLACK
HUBBERS... ,jfipart pftthe... INFRASTRUC-
TURE... which(makesitjr POSSIBLE... for the.,.
CRICKETS... Something.tothink about..."

NOW HE'S PhD"! THltt THAT... would like to"

say...CONGRATS... to... CARROLL "BUTCH"
THOMAS... former Principal of EstacadoHigh"'
School... on receiving his... PhD... from Texas
Southern University... last Saturday...CON-
GRATS... DR. THOMAS... who will be a speaker
for the Deltas. . . VERY SOON!

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203, New York, N.Y. 10001
"Telephone(212) 967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
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Mexico areasprinting thenews impartially supportingwhat it believes-t-

ba right without opposingwhat it believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancement ofAfrican-An.erica- n People.

We mayOn critical of somethings thatarewritten, bu at leastyou
will havethesatisfaction of knowing they aretruthful and to thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, and we will publish these
articles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.We will also
give credit and rec.aecf to thosewho are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area and the people. We will becritical of thosewho are not
doing as they ive saidthey would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concernto you. "

This is not a p pagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials are not
necessarily theopinions of thepublisherseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Commentsandpicturesarewelcome but the publishers
are notresponsible to retcrlMlctysfvntiss a

envelope is submitted. All noticesmustbepaid ,;. advance.Story
dndHneIs 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadline Is 3:00p.m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Monody at 12:00'noon. MemberA.O.I.P.
(AssaultortfUitemcyProgram)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper
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SpringInto theLatest
sumerInformationCatalog

a nnancisnyana pnysicany, you want to d ar your

ijgsk And the spring edition of tile govornmenrs.frde
GlfttSMer Information Catalog featuresnew publica-

tions designedto help keepyou and your finances in

top condition. Published by the ConsumerInfoiination
Center of the U.S. Ocneral ServicesAdministration,

the Catalogis filled with more than ;.00 fYee and low-co- st

governmentpublications on a variety of topics.
And becauseU's revised and upciedquarterly, there's

alwnn somethingnew. For your free copy, sendyour
nameand addressto ConsumerInformation Catalog,
Pueblo. Colorado 31009. Or call (719) 948-400- 0, 24
hbursa day. This toll call is to order the Catalogonly,

andregularlong distance ratesapply.

Furyour money
Get your finances in order with the publication

Facts About Financial Planners(Item 388B, 504). It
has a detailed chart you can use to organizeyour
records. You'll also learn how to tell if you needa
financial planner,and then how to choosea goodone.

When you're ready to invest, An Introduction to
Mutual Funds (Item 383B, 500 teachesyou how to
selectand managemutual funds to get the most from
your investment. -

Dreamingof a betterjob and a higher salary?You
may needto get an advanccd'dcgrec.Is There Another
Degree in Your Future?(Item 4iB, $1.25)helpsyou
decidewhich professionalor gnvilupte school will best
suit you. educationalgoals.

Governmentauctionsand salescan be a great
sourcefor purchasingland, houses,1cars,office equip-

ment, tools and more. The Guide to Federal
GovernmentSales (Item 143B, $1.25) explains how
you can get seized,unclaimed and usedpropertysold

i I 4

by 18 federalsalesprograms.

For healthA your ,n,lt (

From miLt to nuts to shellfish; many peoplehave

Golf Tournament Benefit Children's
Miracle Network

The Universtfy Medical Center Spirit Team will
.. sponsora golf tournamentMay 19 at 1 p.m. at Reese

Air Force Base Golf Course.Proceedswill benefit
the Children'sMiracle Network Telethon to pur-

chasemedical equipmentfor the Children's Hospital
atUMC.

The tournamentfee is $140 per teamor $35 per
person.Feesand registration forms are due in the

Meeiepmertt'OffitJe'bJ'ay12. Registration
formsareavailableby calling 743-332- 2.

; Participantswill play a four-perso- n scramble.

No Needto WearCorsage
andPimplesto theProm

NEW YORK CITY At prom time, teensblaming
themselvesfor bringing on a caseof acneshoulddig up
their parents' old prom pictures for a possibleclue to

their own problems. What they may find
aside from too much chiffon and ridiculously large
lapels is that severe acne is often hereditaryand has

its roots in the genesratherthan in badeating habits or
poorhygiene.

"Just becauseyour parents went to the prom, gradua-

tion, andSweet 16 partieswearing a corsage,or a bou-tonnie- re

and pimplesdoesn'tmeanyou have to," said
Dr. Laura Skellchock,M.D.; assistantclinical profes-

sor, Department of Dermatology, Universityof
California at San FranciscoMedical Center. "Many
teens blame themselves for developingpimples when,
in fact, in manycasesheredityJiprmonesand the envi-

ronment are to blame. Thegood news, which some
teens don't realize, is that acne canbe .vith

propertreatment."
Pimples are a skin diseaseshroudedby myths, some

cf which are perpetuatedunwittingly by parents, who
also don't realize that heredity may play a role in

bid reactionsto particular foods. The booklet, food
AlUrsics; When Eating Is Risky (Item 604B, free)

explains the differe se between food allergiesand
intolerant, and gives ycu useful adviceon "soplng.

The terrris and ingrcJients listed 6" cosmeticlabels

can be a mystery.Decoding the CosmeticLabel (Item

602B, .) explainsthe namesand usesof many of the

mostcommon chemicalingredients and termsfoundon
cosmeticlabeling.

If you're experiencingthe pain of arthritis, you may

be temptedto try non-medic- til treatments such as cop-

per braceletsor herbal concoctions.Hbcus-Pocu- s as
Applied to Arthritis (Item 605B, free) helpsyou protect
yourself from arthritis' treatment scamsthat swindle

thosewith arthritisout of a billion dollarsa year.

Get themost from your medicationswith the publ-

ication, Some Things You Should Know About
PrescriptionDrugs (Item 607B, free). Learn about

interactionswith food and other drugs, questionsyou

should ask your doctor about the prescription,and

whether you J.iould use the genenc version of name

brandmedications.

Stroke is the number one causeof disability in
adults, andoccurswhenblood fails to circulateproper-

ly to the brair . Find out whatyou cando to lower your

chances of having such an attackwith Preventing
Stroke (Item 385B, 50.

To get bookletson ocher important topics,including

eating right,Finding a job, managingyour money,get

ting federal benefits, buying a home, educating your

children and more, write for the spring edition of the

free ConsumerInformation Catalog. Justsendyour

nameand addressto ConsumerInformation Catalog,
Pueblo,Colorado81009. Or, if you'd rather order by

phone, call (719) 948-400- 0.

to

solving

controlled

Teamsmust have a minimum handicapof 42, and

only one player per team may have a handicap of
1- -8.

The Spirit Team is a group of UMC employees

who hold eventsthroughoutthe year to raisemoney

for the Children's Miracle Network Telethon, the

largest telethon in the world. The telethon raises
money to buy medicalequipmentfor children's, hos-

pitals throughout the United Stales.One" hundred"

percentof the money raised in Lubbock is used to

buy equipmentfor theChildren'sHospital at UMC.

America's most common skin disorder. A survey
showed parents mistakenly believe that their teen's
pimples are the result ofnot washing the face enough
(78 percent), oily hair (68 percent) or eating greasy
foods (52 percent), according to the nationally pro-jectab- le

consumerattitude study conductedby Ortho
PharmaceuticalCorporation.

Early treatmentis the bestway to preventscarring
both physical and emotional. Acne left untreatedcan
causefacial scarringin somecases.

The emotionaldamage can comein the form of low
self-estee-m and anxiety, which 35 to 40 percent of
teenagerssay they feel as a resultof pimples,according
to a survey by the American Medical Associationof 1

,000 teens,ages12-- 18.

The psychologicaleffectsof pimplesare widespread

and underestimated,said Dr. Skellchock. She noted
that pimpltd occur in an overwhelming 80 percentof
girls and 90 percentof jpoys during adolescence.
Altogether,more than 16 million American teenagers
suffer from pimples,the mostcommon skin disorderin
theUnitedStates.

Ms. Black TexasState10th
Annual ScholarshipPageant

Slated
Tory Taylor of Houston,TX will relinquish her crown at the 10tK Annual Ms. Black Texas State

ScholarshipPageantat the Marion Hotel, Dallas, TX July 14--1 6, 1995.

Tory Is an honor studentat Howard University, Washington,D.C., majoring In Pre-M-ed. She is the

daughterof WHlard andVivian Taylor of Houston.TX.

The 1 p.m. pageant will include: Most Beautiful Baby, age 0 to 2; Prince,aas3 to 6; and Pre-Taan- s,

ages7 to 12. The7 p.m. pag in' will includeTeam,age 13 to 17, arid M., ages18 to 26.

Contestantswill belying for scholarship!, savings bonds, crown, trophies, banners,gifo, ?ndor
awards.

A mulling clinicseminar is plannedfor Saturday,Juiy 15, it jum,, along vuh a Meet the Judges
RuqgnitionBarKjutt at7 p.m.The page areS9tedulafor Sumky, July 1 6.

To enterand for additlonafjnfprmationpleasecfall toll-ft- e or 90S497-SS1- 2. Varotll V.

Dalley is theStat Director.
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Rail
D.C. In with the

U.S. Product Safety Commssion (CPSC),
Okla HomerSmith Furniture Manufact iring Company
of Fort Smith,Ark., is recalling, replacing, and provid-

ing retrofit kits for drop side rails thatiiave missingor
loose slats on certain models ofits cribs. A child's
headcan get caughtin the looseor rnissing slats, pre-

senting anentrapmenthazard.
In 1993 S child died in an C4jfTa Homer

Smith crib wi.M a missingslat tha; wasusedIn a home-

less shelter. The companyhastccivedadditional com-

plaints of loose or mtesing slafer a few of which have
resulted in minor injuries (scratchesnnd bmises) to
children.

The modelsof cribs
between April 1992 and December 1993may have
missing or loose side rail slats: 30$62,80005,8(5007,

80010, 80012, 80023, 80029, 80035, 80038, 80054,
80056, 80057, 80068, 80090.

Consumers should check the bottom of the crib
headboardbelow the mattressfpr the model number
and manufacture date. Ownersof cribs with the above
models shouldcheck thedrop side rail slats, to make

iure the slatsaresecure. If the rail slatsare missingor
feel very loose, consumersshouldcontactthe company

JUL mm
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CPSC,Okla HomerSmith FurnitureAnnounceCrib Side Recall
WASHINGTON, cooperatjon

Consumer

September,

following manufactured

warn

GREGORY FRANKLIN
Consultant

SPONSORS:

for

xrtput)&L
m&mmmmhtmtmL

'ctntUJo)!'
uripttoiiflKMtt

to arrange for a free drop side replacementor retrofit
kit.

DO NOT USE A CRIB WITH MISSING SLATS.
Consumersowning cribs subjectto this recall are'urged
to call the companyfor a free retrofit kit to make sure
the slats remainsecure.

For more information, consumerssjhould contact
Okla Homer Sn ;;h Furniture ManufacturingCompan"
at (800) 261-344- 0 or write Okla Homer Smith
Furniture Manufacturing Company, P.O. Box 1 148,
416 SouthFifth Street,Foptnith, AH 72902.

The U.S. ConsumerProductSaffy Commission pro-

tects the public from unreasonablerisk of injury or
deathfrom 15,000 types of consumerproducts under
the agency'sjurisdiction. To report a dangerousprod-
uct or product-relate-d injury andfor information on
CPSC's nd service, call CPSC'shotline at
(800) 638-277- 2 or CPSC'steletypewriterat (800)
638-827- 0. To order a pressrelease through

call (301) 504-005-1 from the handsetofyour
fax machineand enterthe releasenumber. Consumers
can obtain this releaseand recall information via
Internetgopherservicesat spsc.gov or report product
hazardto injbcpsa.gov.

POLLARD
USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT EXTENDERS OF

WEST TEXAS
You Don't Have To

Have PerfectCredit To
Buy A Car Or Truck!
Here'sAll You Need

At Pollard:
A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-I-n

PreviousCredit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
Texas

763-597-4 762-019-8

Regional
Veteran's
JobFair

SteveBrooks, TEC 763-641-6

PamAppell, ReeseTransition 885-307-9

G.E. O'NEAL
SalesConsultant

Thursday,May 18, 1995 9:30-3:0- 0 p.m.

Lubbock Civic Car.'.ar BanquetRoom, Lubbock, Texas

All VeteransSeekingEmployment

TexasEmploymentCommission, Jo.Source,Lubbock Vet
Center,RaaseAFB TransitionOffice, TTU Vt Office,
AmericanLegion Post 575, AmericanLegion Auxitiary
Unit 575,Departmentof Lbor, U.S. Department if Veterans
Aflairs, TexasVeteransCommismon Vateram. Land Beard,
South Plains College,TTHSC Vet Office , Disabled American
VoteransChapter44, VFW toat2466

The first everRegionalVeteransJob Fair will beThursday May18lh from
9:30 am to 30p.n,. at the Lubbock0vieCenterBanquetHall. Employers,from Li'bbogk and
he surroundingrejUonai well as najQUwide wlU-b- e gn bond with job opportunities. Tr will

be Ttyate industry asweft asgovwrflpedtpastesavailable.

Also availablefor thoseveteransattendingwill be medlcajHibernationftoffl Veterans
AfiWra04tpatieot Clinic. Tky wffl pmvlflihlkwwl sficm& ftx" Mood pfaeeure,
cholesterol,king capacity,.ando?ygartsaorstl,asv A a resterfngveteram fbr srv4MC.

TheVA Beiifflts gffl9t,Taai VeteransCemmisfiefi andTm VaturansU Berd. vM
beon hand ja pcctvldfc InmftBgiiiut veteraoi 5viee from thjlr Individual program, .

Vc"H?nsriHtlcHivi b on ht id te provW fnlbrmalkHt
and geah.

i s

We sciourjij 1! Veterans to eomtandsuppjsrt ihe JebJNr; ; j,
T l -
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ObeyYour Parents"

CIHURCH DIRECTORY
'SeOutreachPrayerBn

community
ParkwayNursing

pkarure.
People
of today'syouiit peoplefind It hardor dlataitaful to obey tlftir

miyofle cm. Tliey will do what their parentstell themHot ft
Well if you ere oneof thosewho want to makedecisionsas towhaf

do beforeyou are ready, you tnay find yourselfIn deepfroubV
uie dine.

ls atewhat the Bible saysaboutthis. I'm not talking aboutsoma
Bartttly book expertruysabout it. Eph. 6:1 --"Children, obey your
it fn iff Lota far this is right. " Some spaakof this obedlartsaaKf
biitllia ApWtloPMtil stressthtitlt tharj;ri('n It

dim mpm tor the parentratherthan arebelliousnature. LaSt .

w!it.didou dp to let your motherknowyou really cam? ,
wri& donot Ieem to considerothers are warpedtowardsalJISll

IOiugIi a degreeas to make satisfactorylolationshipsin HfimpO'
Parentswho do not requireobedience oftheirchildrenIn Ific
prietnt thestatewith lawlesscitizens. It is only as m l'naft f$ ;

flu to respectotherstn the home thct w will everKftoWipfBtp'

4mm (ho followitfg to bind peopletogetherintersChHsMoWi

mm

bWdty

Bible Study. Study to showthyselfapproveduato.(Spir: "r:

. Kcipcct. Keepeci lor uoo anaourer iiem&era 0i4iiwjnitish
n ChrlidfBT principles & . .pl
Loe. "Love oneanother."Mwhs-membe- r of thlfefhi&W

1 m others.Love is evidencedby whatwe $y add wltnt V0$J$
v. Honor. Honor thv Pathai afftl Minim -- Hsu20:12. ; r ' r-- ;'

iwEtMti

Hi

- J - . 7 m;-- ,

Loyalty. Uoynlty to GoOi loyalty t6(h ftunOy. kmi
ChrisUikouees.If any man hathflorthe Ifat&OT M

Of tils.A house s not a Cilri8tmhrJmcTO5gOTMTOfaV:
tfinytdt tBtt childrenamongus ftat WiMpw thMfli

m dffitfc spiritually nndemotiofmliyitflble;' underthecurdol
ijphrentef8Jl?a!2imlyand trJaahdivine truth clearly,through'

i andextraulo. For ehil'lren whodo not havesucha horoe-- we 'i

.wttuvui Mini cwwii ui us tuny otiuw jruui iuvc in iiiuoeui ri u
k you for ah&wer to our prayer. In die precious nameofJesus,

Write us: P.O. Box 1 223, Lubbock, TX 79408. , , i' fcu I

fttt nillng and loving Uiere's no law agaringJj;
rending and believing the senptutmIChrpty r;

,6. Seeyou next Saturday. . - A ,

3D. Hood, President; WTO
We ThankGod for Jesus

Mother's Day Is Every Day!
Luke :28, The angel came in unto her, and said. Hail

(REJOICE), thou til art highly fav ured, THE LORD is with
THEE. BLESSBDARUQUAMQSO WOMEN.

We know that MOfHBRSare BLESSED; and itr almost
all the times. For HER WOMB HAS CARRIED ALL: THE
WORLDS PRECIOUS LITTLE MINDS.

Proverb 31:10, Who can find VIRTUOUS (STRONGS
WOMAN ' for her price is far above RUBIES.

,v-.- t:

1

l

a

Some MOTHERS haveearnedPresidents, Kings, andevenQueens,Some wombs
have carried Killers, Robbers, Rapers,and oven DOPE-FIEND-

1 Samuel 1:19a, 20, They rose up in the morning early,andWORSHIPED BEFORE
THE LORD. Wherefore it came to pass,when the time was come about afterHannah had
conceived, that she bare a son, and called hisname Samuel,saying. Because I have asked
him of THE LORD.

We know the CHILD the MOTHERS carries, ARE SENT DOWN FROM ABOVE,
ITS IT TO THE MOTHERS AND FATHER; TO TEACH IT HATE OR LOVF

Jamts1:17, 18, Every good gift and every perfect gift is from abovr and cometh down
from THE FATHER OF LIGHTS, with whom is no variableness,neither shadow of turn-

ing. Of his own will beget he us with THE WORD OF TRUTH, that we should be a kind
or rirstfrtiits of HIS CREATL ES.

We know we'reSUPPOSE TO TRAIN UP THE CHILDREN,; IN THE FEAR OF
GOD, THAT WOULD MAKE LIFE HAPPIER; WITH THE HELP FROM THE LORD.

Matthew 19:14,JESUS said. Suffer (GIVE UP) the little CHILDREN, and forbid them
not, TO COME UNTO ME: FOR OF SUCHIS THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.

A GOOD MOTHER IS ALWAYS WORKING; BECAUSE HER WORK IS NEVER
DONE, SHE KNOWS TO KEEP HER HOUSE FROM THE DEVIL; SHE WORKS
PR"OM SUN TO SUN.

Proverbs 31:1 The heartof her husband dothsafely trtJt is her, so that he shall no
need of spoil. SHE will do him good and not evil all the days of her life. SHEseeketh
wool, anaflax, and worked) willingly with herhands.SHE is like a merchants' ship; SHE
bdtujsihber food from afar, SHE nsethajso while it is yet NIGHT, and glveth meat to her
JiSWibW. and aporU(jrttoli maidens.

SuroaMOTHERS(tj to give their children, things the world say: go for, BUT LOVE,
A CtBAN HOME, QI.D CLOTHES, AND FOOD; THAT'S A BLESSING FROM THE
LORD.

(5orn MOTHERS will trawid $135, for aJACKET, so the child can LOSE OR GET
IT TAKEN FROM THfflUORTAKE THEIR LIFE! Some will spendSI55 for TENNIS
SHOBSnVlaU VAJTrBm And a 13 year old with GOLD RINGS AND CHAIN!
WHAT A FOOL? .

Proverb 29:18, Where thereIs no VISION, the people PERISH: but he that keepeth
the law happy it he.

When a CHILD come home with a BICYCLE, SAYS HE FOUND 1T.AND KEEP IT
HE DESIRES; A WISE MOTHER WILL MAKE HIM, TAKE IT BACK: KNOWING
HE IS A BIO LIAR.

PROVERBS 29:15. 17TheROD and REPROOF GIVC WISDOM: but achild leflto
hknietf jbrtMMtt HIS MOTHER TO SHAME. CORRECT thy son. and he shallgive thee
REST; yea. heshall give DELIGHT UNTO THY SOUL.

(TK reason: MOTHERS DAY IS EVERYDAY; Someone LOSTTHEIR MOTHER
THIS WEEK before MOTHERS DAY. Or the month before. The thine to do is: rrkke
everyday MOTHERS DAY; GIVE THE GIFT OF LOVE. EVERYDAY.) ,

A WISE MOTHER, shedon't send her childrento CHURCH; SHE TAKES THEM.
SO THE CHILD CAN LEAP"" OF THE LORD, AND THE BLESSINGS WJLL BE
FOR HIM. ,

SheTRAINS HER CHILDREN, ITS HARD; BUT THAT'S THE ONLY WAY.
TRAIN TO OBEY THE LAWS OF THE LORD; SO SHE WONT have to visit theJAIL
AND THE GRAVE.

Proverbs 31:28. Her children arise up. andcall tier BLESSED; HER HUSBAND
ALSO. AND HE PRAISETH HER.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LET PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER
ALWAYS. DbciedArrwgProduced'Oukled By OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST
Written BY Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison. Ill, Your BroUter IN CHRIST JESUS
ALWAYS!!!

Interculiural
Bus Ministry .

Family Ajirtosplvcre
Dynamic Worslup
IndepUtTeaching

Word ft Worship 10:00a.m.
Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.

Kingdom Kids Club 7:00 p.m.
innrmiyf

Health for FriendsClinic 9.00-12:- 00 noon '"Wwck, Texa
Clothes Closet9.00-12:- 00 nedh

PastorsGary die Te a Scxvvins

"Dedicatedto heir, you and
your family becomeall that
God hasmadeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

2011 ii. 13th
LabbodcTX

o3-690- O
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'The existence of evil hasposedprob-

lems fcr philosophersand theologians
for much of humanhistory. Religious
systemshaveporsonified evil as a super-

natural being; folklore haslocatedit in
natural disaster, mythical beasts,or the
' vil eye.' canbe seenas the cos-

mic consequenceof fate (the bad Muck

of the draw') or the result of voluntary
human actionor nval failure. The agentsinvoked to explain the presence
of evil are commonlypowerful, abstract,and invisible demons,gods,
witches,a marked soul, and, today, the biochemistryof the brain... . the
belief thatthe. 'devil made me do it' doesnot significantly difjjgr.in its con-

sequencesfrom the belief that 'my genesmade mdoiit'" (The Humanist,
MayJune 1995, p. 12).

The fallen stateof man can be describedby oneword, sin. Sin is
failure, error, iniquity, transgression,trespass,lawlessnessandunright-

eousness.It is unmitigated evil. The mostcharacteristicffhture of sin, in

DearBlack SisterandBrother:
If there everwas a time when Black chil

dren

Evil

best

neededBlack adults to stand up and fight
them, 'his is the time!for

If there everwas a time when the Children
DefenseFundneededyour generousand
immediate supportto speakup for Black anJ". '

poorchildren, it is nou !

So I am urgently seeking your help now
becausepoorchildren andBlack children face
the greatestthreatI have seensince the
Children'sDefense Fundbeganover twenty
years ago a threatwe must fight with all our
might.

The pclitical wolf is aboutto gobbleup mil-

lions of our children'shopes,dreams,and
futures as well as thoucandsof jobs our chil-

dren'sparents dependuponat a time when
Black children.arealready in crisis.

If tne radical, indiscriminate,unfair, and
anti-chil- d provisionsof the"Contractwith
America" becomelaw, millions of poor chil-

dren will be left destitute,hungry, andhome-

less.The "Contractwith America"will indis-

criminatelydismantleanddeeply slashover 60
years of hard-earne-d and crucial federalchild
and family protections. Black children will be
especialiyhurt becausenheyare disproportion-
ately poor.

t

ThefirstadUrMflsunhildrerl was a
proposeaCOhstittftionalamendmentto balance
the federalbudget.This.amcndmentwould
have cut federal spendingfor children and
familiesby an estimated30 percent. More than
7.6 million ch:'drenwould have lost school
lunchesincluding 1 .5 million Black children;
over6 million children would havebeen
deniedMedicaid health coverageincluding 1.5

million Black children; and222,000children
would have lost HeadStartservices including
79.950Black children.

CDF and theBlack CommunityCrusadefor
Children(BCCC), whloh CDF coordinates,
workedtirelessly and successfullyin coalition
with others we convenedto defeatthe
Balanced BudgetAmendment. Block women
leadersand collegestudentsworked especially
hard to stop the amendmentwhen it cameup
for a vote in the Senate.When we work
togetherfor ourchildren we can make a differ-

ence.
The second assaulton children is Tinder the'

guise of welfare reformadesinlble goal if
designedto decreasechild poverty and enable
parentsto work. But proponents of the
"Contractwith America" have proposedto
purge5- -6 milUon.of donation'spoorest chil-

dren from thewelfareolls solely because
their mothersare poor, areteens',have exceed-

edarbitrary time limits on welfare, or do not
have paternityestablishedeven if the mother
has fully cooperated.They propose no alterna-

tives evenif the mother hasno job, no child
care,no health cr, no job training, and has
playedby the lules. In fact, the House
Republican welfareproposal seeksto punish
babiesforJhepast behaviorof their parents
and representsa cruel ancTradical departure

OF
SundayChurch School- 9:4$ a.m.

Supdny MorningWorship - 1 1:00 a..n.
Sunsuy Evrung WorsI ip - 6:00 p.m.

Wedrt- - dayMidweek Services- 7:OQ p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith,PorRev. Edwin Scott,Aatictitiu Pnetor

of

i

Evil in the
all of it' aspects,is that It is directedagainstGod.

The effectof sir. haspollutedour world's system,ournatlori's values,
our state'sgovernment,our city's policies. It is for the

inequitiesin ou- - The stenchof sin has even visitedour own
homes,making its Charade- Istic expressionin andihrough our lives b'f

child physicalabuse,child sexual assault,domestic violence, incest, homi-

cide,etc.
Romans6:23 tells us that "the wagesof sin is death."So devastatingis

the impact of sin in our lives that it leaves a wakeof deathanddestruction
everywhereit hasbeen.Wherewould wc bewithout a Savior?

In John 10:10 Jesusdescribedthe contrastbetweenHis work and the
devil's as it relatedto people. "The thief (devil) comethnot," sayeththe

"but to steal, andto kill, and to destroy: I am comethat they might
havelife, and that they might have it more

Jesusis able to give us abundantliving by wiping awayoursm. He took
our sins to the cross wth Him so that we might have accessto a Holy God,
andso that we might walk this life hereon earth in victory.

from currentfederal policy.
fhe third andmost dangerousassaultis in

c ffort to completelyand per-

manentlydismantle theguaranteedfederal
safety net for children.Children'sentitlement
to Medicaid heal'hcare, food stamps,child
nutrition programs (school lunch, child care
food, andsummerfeeding), id to Families
with DependentChildren (AFDC), fostercare
and adoption, and assistanceto childrenwith
disabilitieswould be eliminatedandreplaced
with "no strings"block grants. These block
grants would no longer assurechildren help in
times of needand would flash at least 18 bil-

lion dollars from vital child lifelines. Poor
children would be forcedto competeagainst
powerful specialinterest groupsat stateand
local levelsfor a shrinking pool of money
someof which states areallowedto direct to

purposeshavingnothing to do with children.
It is crucial to understandthat the Gingrich

block grantproposalsarenot just aboutcal-

lous budgetcuts. They area fundamental and
permanentchange in the currently guaranteed
promiseby the federal governmentto children,
thepoor,and disabledthat it will provide them
basic protectionsregardlessof the stateor type
of family in which theychancedto be bom.

. Pleasehelp us fight for our children by
and imrnediafeJy'fqjGDF

andthe Bladk Community Crusadefor
Children (BCCC). The BCCC has taken
aggressiveand effective action to protectour
children from themassive budgetassaultsin
these first 100 days of the newCongressby:

Convening75 key Black leaderslast
Decemberfor an intensive three-da-y briefing
on the provisionsof tlu 'ContractwitJi

America" and its for Black chil-

dren. Fifteen of these leadersreturned for two
days of mediatraining in Januaryto prepare
for local pressconferences releasinga CDF
reporton Black children. They alsovisited
RepublicanandDemocratic membersof
Congressto urgetheir opposition to the
BalancedBudget Amendmentand block
grants.

ReleasedA Black Crusade
andCovenantfor ProtectingChildren, a

rpport on the stateof Black chil-

dren, how the "Contractwith America" will
affect our children nationallyand in each of
the50 states,andan agendafor action.

Provided a personal audit fo. Black com-

munity leaders,parents,andadults to take to

protectBlack children againstthe violence,
poverty,and family and moral break-ow- n that
hascausedour children to facethe worst crisis
sinceslavery.

Convenedbriefings for Black state legisla-

tors, family courtjudges,humanservices
administrator. , and youth leadersat the Haley
Farm to mobilize tor action to prouct our chil-

dren.
Convened religiousand grassroots leaders

ai the HaleyFarm from 14 cities to mounta
Safe Startgrassrootscampaignto protectchil-

drenagainstviolence,aria apeakup for them

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP
Lubbock, Text

"TBe: Oasis&fZov&"

A
SERVICES WORSHIP

from Desk ParsonD.A, Smith

if

Genes?

responsible
neighborhood.

Lord,
abundantly."

the'Republican

implications

Community
com-preriensi-ve

whencrucial laws are threatened.
Thesebriefings and m Silization activities

will continuea"d grow throughout1995 until
we stop the massiveandcruel assaultagainst
our children.

ijhi 1995, we havebeengiven a powerful
opportunity to btiil'd an effective Black com-

munity voice for children.The Charles
StewartMott Foundationhasprovideda $3
million challengegrantto CDF which must be
matched by the Black community.TheMott
grantwill be usedfor the crucial work of the . ,

Black CommunityCrusade for Children
(BCCC) andfor thesupportof the farm for-

merly ownedby Alex Haley which CDF has
purchasedasa centerfor spiritual renewal,
characterandleadershipdevelopment,inter-generatio-

mentoring,interdisciplinary and
intercthnic communication.Everydollar YOU
give will not only help us fight the anti-chil- d

"Contractwith America" but will also lever-

ageanotherdollar we canuse to helpBlack
children.

CDF and BCCCcannotprotectour children
alone. We needyour help' Sopleasejoin our
emergencycampaign to stop the shameful and

HouseRepublicanassaulton children
andjoin our long-ter- m crusadeto LeaveNo
Child Behind andto ensureeverychild a

HealthyStart,a HeadStart,a,EairtStartfa4Safe
Start,and a Moral Start in life with the'Helpof
nu- - luring families andcaringcommunitiesby:

SupportingBCCC andHaleyFarmby

immediatelysending a generouscontribution
and pledgingas much asyou canto helpus
meetthe $3 million Mott challenge grant.We
only get asmuch from iVHt as the Black com-

munity gives.So remember,everydollar you
give will leverageanother. Pleaseremember
4hat without you wc cannot meetthe Mott
challengeor the challengesfacingour chil- -.

dren.
SupportingBCCC's 1995 policy andcom-

munity actionagendas.I have encloseda

checklistof actions from which you can
choose.Pleasereturn it immediatelywith your
contribution.

Write anil cat your Senators,
Representative,andGovernortoday. Tell them,
to stop the unfair assaulton ourchildrenand
to opposeno stringsblock grants.

bntil our childrenrediscovertheir roots,
their culture,and areempoweredandsupport-
ed by Black adultswilling to mentor,guide,
support, and fight for them,they will not be
able to carry on the proudBlack heritage of
achievementand community service.A key
BCCCgoal is to train at least 1,000new Black
leadersunderage30 over the next five years.
Help us to accomplishthis goal. Help usto
mounta powerful movement to saveour chil-

dren andourslygg,
In faith and hope,--

MarianWright Edjjman

Children'sDefenseFund
25 E StreetN.W,
Washington,D.C 2u$0i

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry Funeral Home

Ossi Curry
DlrPwOrMortfcaln

1805 Martin U4hrKing
Blvd.

Lubbook,TX 79403

Pre-Na- ad Counseling
Burial lrvurano
Notary Public

(806)S-S7-i i



Prime ttfcilrafi

H Wiff Blinks
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Friday $1.21 Can itr
9:00-11:-00 pm
CashPrize
Giveaway

Saturday Wt Txat
PartyNto
$21.00QiviawayUvary
Hour
.50 Wall Diinka
9:00-11:-00 pm

SttatfayJazzUktaeNits
Happy Horn Every
.Sunday 8-1-1 pm
.SO Well Blinks

1819 E. Broadway
(806) 749293& 762-872- 4

PrivatePartiteWelcome
: Now: Open!

. -- 'r

AC REFRIGEMXflON MECHANIC
Must haveCertificate of Proficiency inJRefrieeration-Ai-r
Conditioning Mechanic fromen accredited college or
tradeschool. Minimunr.ofrS tyears hands-o-n experience,
working knowledgeofr2aQksjngle-phas-e & 460 v three-phas- e

control circuity referencesrequire A
refrigeration skills test will be given to each applicant
interviewed. Select jyjnljcant must pass physical.
Valid Driver's License and insurable. Apply at Texas
Tech University, DtMjnmV, Room 143, 8-- 5 M-- F,

Physical Plant, Roontlu$,,''vr45a.m. to 9:15 a.m. and
12:45 p.m. to 2:15 p.rri.or sen'fl'detailedresumeto Sandy
Ellis, Manager for Physical lant Human Resources,
Texas TechUniversity, Box 43142, Lubbock,TX 79409-314-2

By May 25,' H9m.(FAX 806Y742-3881- )

AAEOEADA. ., -- ..

BOB

INC,
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TBXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time Yoli TltUdqfl Your
Old Machines For Tbfftest The Bet!

Commision SalesjifinioM i

Coin OperatedM4cHf3t Qlntfe 1952
at, v. L

The Black Station!!
J. Franklin-Evan-s Afro-Arnerica- n Art

Dgaler
(Black Art

GOSPEL
We areyou. Sermonsever

preached as as that OWTiipe Gospel Music.
Featuring Total Packagesof the following artists. (Just

to namea few)
Rev. C.L. Franklin ( 1 8 tape)$IO2.O0 S.H.
Rev. JasperWilliams ( 14 tapes) $75.00 S.H.
Rev. LeoDaniels tapes)-- $99.95 S.H.
Rev. Willie Morgansfiekt
Rev. Johnny"Hurricane"Jones

OtherArtists,
The Mighty Clouds Five Blind Boys In&

Shirk
r--

.IQ

y Ceaser The Stul Stirrers Many More!!
ne . specific tape, and vj special order!

No tape jver $8.00. Mana) mMsSjOO. We also have
Malcolm X's Teachingsand Sertaoas!

Comedy includes: ReadFoxx MorasMabbley
Pigmeat Markham

P.S. have a massive line of Afro-Americ- an ARTS.
Prints Paints

Beauty

Clotning

MM

"the newspaperc todaywith end idealsfor the 90'sand beyr.d
Your weekly community newspnperwithYOU, the paopls.inmind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestand never
miss, a single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name !

City.

State, Zip:
'

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 Q New

This Busiriessis Local Owned J

SouthPlainsCollegeof Lubbock
Director of ContinuingEducationandWorkforce

Development
Responsibilitiesinclude providing administrative leadership for ccUinuing

education programs the South Plains College-Lubboc-k area. Includes voca-
tional and avocational and training, communityserviceand workforce
developmen Ability to identify and rapidly respond to the workfoice needsof
businesses, industriesand organizations. Must oe knowledgeablein technical
education, information technology work effectively 'ith people, make pfesen-taf:on-s

and deal well with change. Candidates musthavea commitmentto life-
long learning enc ;c developingan educatedand skilled workforce.

Qualifications: Master'sDegree o above, preferably in Educationor Business
along with five years of experience,including successfuladministrative and'
leadership responsibilities.

Application Deadline; May 31, 1995 or until an adequate pool is obtained.
Submit professional resume, transcripts and request a college application from:
Dr. Dick Walsh, Provost. South Plains College-Lubboc-k, 1302 Main Street,
Lubbock, TX 79401,(8065 747-057- 6, ext 647.

SouthPlains Collegeis anEqualOpportunityAffirmative
Action Employer.

Amusement Announcements y

I

riii

Announcements

EXPLdSroN!!

(21

Address.

yg&7 OMEN'S

g SRVICES

Blarney Stone EquestrianCenteris putting on
a benefit horseshow to benefit Womens

Protective Services.
The show will be heldat the SouthPlainsFair

Groundsin the Pavillion and will beginat
9:00a.m.JuneOih and run through the

evening of the 11th.

W' OMEN'S

g ERVICES

VolunteerTraining for WomensProtective
Serviceswill begin

June3rd.
For More Information contpot

' Gary Vivian at
792-729- 5.

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT CARE
PHONE: 762-189-6 762-J89- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary Catherine Ida

Caprock
Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL
Home: 785-867-9 Men'sPspartmant

Legal Information

Subscritiori

Minority

CAT'S HAIR

ShoppingCenter;

iMlllillll I
ot lm 76360Q2g

l4 fW, Mpo hww, aratvm 1L -- t

I 1 . ,
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

r
796-689- 9

Dr. FrankButtefield
Optoetrist

M-- F 8:30-12:3- 0 and 1 :30-5:3-0
Open 1st& 3rd Saturday9-1:- 00

798-703- 0

82ndSt. 110

Pharmacy
S

iifflTHBi imBIWi)i iffffffimm

CAVItzLS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

& PR0-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:S - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719AvenueA

Work

For

or

ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS
TECHNICIAN

Work troubleshretingand
computerized monitoring equipment,
firs and security used in commercial
sndindusti al facilities. requiresdoc-
umentedtechnical electronicstraining and 3
yea work experience. SECURITY SENSI-
TIVE POSITION valid
insurable. Starting wap $8.63hr. Excellent
benefits packitfe. Apply at Tech
Univmity, Drw Hall, Re n 143, 8-- 5 M-- F, or
send return to Ellis, Manager
for Physical Plant Resources,Texas
Tech Univer&ity, Box Lubbock, TX
79409-314-2 (FAX 8067742-388- 1) by May 25,
1995. AAEOEADA

Sewihwset TrMif JHliiy ftieVy HC"' Pajw 3T

PRAISEJEStJS
If you orsomecneyou know is totally disabled
and cannotafford to pay someonetocleanyour5
yard, mop or dishes,call

me andI will do for
FREE

I haveno Soyou will to supply
your nwn If you do not own

proper tools, I cannot
If you arephysically fit but want to pay me to

do your work, do notcall me.

This extendsto invalids and bed-ridd- en

individuals, who CANNOT afford the ser-

vice.

If ou aredisabledbut canafford to pay, call ;

someoneslsei

L

ST.

contact:
Office

' Equal

Garcia
744-823-4

Dwight
t vttorney-at-La-w

744-967-1

16C4 Ave. M, Lubbock. TX
Divorce

Crtiid Wills
Not certified by any Board of

Wait Buy, Sail wTrads?

Ssmmcto

MO!
Southwest Classifieds

Buarantetil

You always a winnefitn"Tne SoutlfPestDigestClassrneds I

WorkMedical

Li
JORDAN

AMUSEMENT-CO,-,

Headquarters)

wen

will

We

for

'PROTECTIVE

CORNER
OR

DUNIAI5

PCS

a.m.

MARY HOSPITAL

employmentInformation

Personnel

OpportunityEmployer"

4413

765-531- 1 765-756-0

MAINTENANCE

Includes repair of
energy

systems
Position

Drivers license

Texr.s

detaUed Sandy
Human

43142,

3Njjat

your floor washyour
it

tools. have
tool. haveyour

helpyou.

offer only

Javan

Q.
McDonald
(806)

Criminal
Support

SperWtWkjn

ft

Work?
GAIL:

Digest

Results

re

Carvings

education

ROTECTIVE

ENVIRONMENTAL
SYSTEMS MAINTENANCE

TECHNICIAN
Requires3 years experiencein pneumatic,elec-
tric, and electronicdigital computercontrol sys-

tems for' industrialoffice HVAC building sys-

tems. Req' ires working knowledge of chilled
water and closed loop heating water systemsto
include replacementand repair of components;
valves, pumps, piping, etc. Also desiredis work-
ing knowledgeof air distributor and water bal-

anceof HVAC systems. Chosen applicantmust
passphysical. Valid Driver's licenseand insur-
able. Apply at Texas Tech University, Drane
Hall, Room 143, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. or Physical
Plant, Room 105, 7:45 a.n. to 9:15 a.m. and
12:45 p.m. to 2:15 p.m. FAX 806X742-388- 1

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.High school

diplomaG.E.D. required.
OlstenStaffing Service,

6413 University.

Instructor Position
Law Enforcement

OUTH PLAINS COLLOC IBLilUIUIUyV
Qualification!: Mailer's degre with IS hours in Law

Enforcementor Criminal Justicepreferred; Advanced
and .Instructors Certificate from the TexasCommission
on Law EnforcementOfficer Standards and Education;
minimum S years recent Law EnforcementCriminal
Justiceexperience, preferablyia Texas; teachingexperi-

ence (including academy) iKeferrecl
Contracton a aine-moi- basis; salary commensurate

with educationand work experience. Excellent fringe
benefits.

Employmentdate:Aug ist 17, 1995.
Request applicationmaterial and submit SPC

Employment Application, copies of transepptsand
rasttMe to: George Lawless,Director, Criminal Justice
B&tcatioa Cotter, SouthPlaint College,1401 S-- College
Ave., LevUad,l. 79336. (806) 194-96- 1 1, ext 341

Apoitcatiom accepied until the posWoa is filled. SPC
reserves the right j extendthe searchor ikk oTv posi
tioassdvertised.

Affkmattve AetionBtpelOppartww
Hdnrr 'rjnal liiiiitmUfMi

SupportYour Local
Merohajrilt,

Thay SuppedYou!


